
The Human In t e l l e c t

The Human Intellect: A Bahá’í-inspired Perspective
by Adrian John Davis

“T hrough this faculty man ente rs in to the ve ry Kin gdom of God.”1

Introduction

T
he term in te ll ec t has been used ve ry loosely in psyc h olo gy, from being equ ivalent to eve ry t h in g

rati on al to being a generic term cove r ing co g n i tive pro cesses as a wh ol e. Even in eve ryd ay lan g u age

we hear the term used in a loose co g n i tive way to de note people who are in te ll i gent, such as, “He

has a fine in te ll ec t.” In this ar ticle, howe ve r, I wish to show that the term in te ll ec t de notes two facul-

ties of the hum an bein g. For in s tance, in the Bahá’í writin gs, wh ile the term in te ll ec t is also used in con-

n ec ti on with the rati on al power of Man, it also de notes a spir i t u al facult y, which tran s ce nds such men-

tal faculti e s. Thus, in ge n e ral usage, the term has two diffe rent mean in gs alt h ough un for t un ately they are

fre quently in te rc h an ged, with the second de notati on being sub sum ed and lost under the first mean in g,

cau sing a blur r ing and veil ing of the Inte ll ec t’s higher exalted nat ure.

In this ar ticle then, a fter an his tor i cal account of refe re nces to I n te ll ec t2 in Gre e k, Jewis h, and Islam i c

ph ilo s ophy and theolo gy, to gether with an expl an ati on of the link be tween I n te ll ec t and the proph e ti c

ability of the Man i fe s tati ons of God, I shall present an account of I n te ll ec t from a Bahá’í pers p ec tive ,

and from that conc lude that there are two sources of knowl ed ge. I shall then expl a in wh at the pur p o s e

of hav ing such a faculty should be, and out l ine the two essenti al cond i ti ons for its use. Fin all y, I shall

t ry to ind i cate how the I n te ll ec t is to be used via med i tati on and the employment of the im agin ati on in

g u ided im age ry.

Intellect as Reason and as a Spiritual Faculty

T h e re are many de s c r i p ti ons of Man’s in te ll ect as equ ivalent to rea s on, such as that found in the fol-

low ing pa s sage by Bahá’u’ lláh wh e re in te ll ec t is group ed with compre h e n si on, “We beg them not to

de p e nd up on their in te ll ect, their compre h e n si on and lear n in g, nor to con te nd with the Re vealer of

ce l e s ti al and in f in i te knowl ed ge.”3 Howe ve r, the or i gin of this type of in te ll ec t is also ac knowl ed ged and

de s c r ibed as hav ing a spir i t u al cause, making it a sup e r n at ural or metaph ysi cal ph e nom e non rather than

a ph ysi cal one, as ‘Abdu’ l-B ahá states, “…w i t h out the Holy Spirit he would have no in te ll ec t. …”4 and “A ll

the powe rs and at t r ibutes of man are hum an and hered i tary in or i gin —outcomes of nat ure’s pro ce s s e s—

e xcept the in te ll ect, which is sup e r n at ural .”5 A nd in a re m ark able pa s sage, ‘Abdu’ l-B ahá gives us fur t h e r

in sight in to the spir i t u al reality of I n te ll ec t wh e re he talks of three real i ties in the hum an bein g, nam e-

l y, ph ysi cal, rati on al, and spir i t u al, the ph ysi cal reality being in common with an im als, the rati on al real-

ity being re s p on sible for ob s e rv ing the mys teries of sci e nce, and the third reality of Man being in s pired

by the Holy Spirit and allow ing visi on ac ross time to occur, as we ll as being that which be s tows ete r n al

l i fe, “Man is endowed with an outer or ph ysi cal real i t y. It be lon gs to the mate r i al realm, the an im al kin g-

dom, because it has spr ung from the mate r i al world. This an im al is tic reality of man he shares in com-

mon with the an im al s. The hum an body is like an im als subj ect to nat ure’s laws. But man is endowed with
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a second real i t y, the rati on al or in te ll ec t u al real i t y; and the in te ll ec t u al reality of man predom in ates ove r

n at ure. All these sci e nces which we enj oy we re the hidden and recond i te sec re ts of nat ure, unknowabl e

to nat ure, but man was enabl ed to dis cover these mys teries, and out of the pl ane of the unseen he

b rought them in to the pl ane of the seen. Yet there is a third reality in man, the spir i t u al real i t y. Throu g h

i ts med i um one dis cove rs spir i t u al re ve l ati ons, a ce l e s ti al faculty which is in f in i te as regards the in te l-

l ec t u al as we ll as ph ysi cal realm s. That power is con fe r red up on man through the breath of the Hol y

Spir i t. It is an ete r n al real i t y, an inde s t r uc tible real i t y, a reality be lon ging to the div ine, sup e r n at ural

kin gdom; a reality wh e reby the world is illum in ed, a reality which gran ts un to man ete r n al life. This

t h ird, spir i t u al reality it is which dis cove rs past eve n ts and lo oks along the vis tas of the fut ure. It is the

ray of the Sun of Real i t y. The spir i t u al world is enl i g h te n ed through it, the wh ole of the Kin gdom is

being illum in ed by it. It enj oys the world of beati t ude, a world which had not beginn ing and which shall

h ave no end .”6 It is this third spir i t u al reality of Man which refe rs to the second use of I n te ll ec t ab ove.

The History of Intellect

In the his tory of ph ilo s oph y, the do c t r ine of in te ll ec t has a dis tin g u is h ed ped i g re e. In chap ter 5 of

B o ok III of the De Anim a (1986), Aris totle (384–322 BC) drew a two -tier dis tinc ti on be tween ac tive and

pa s sive in te ll ec t, of which the comm e n tator Laws on-Tanc red says, “…the pa s sive in te ll ect seems to

e mb race those a s p ec ts of thinking which…seem most conn ec ted with mor tality and the ac tive in te ll ec t

to emb race the re m a inde r” (p. 93). Of this lat ter div isi on, Aris totle de s c r ibed it as “in te ll ect from with-

out” and “s e l f- c reating thinkin g” (ibid, p. 95), and that to par ti ci pate in this God-l ike ac tiv i t y, Laws on-

Tanc red ob s e rves, was “to som e h ow come to par ti ci pate in its immor tal i t y” (ibid, p. 96). Inde ed, in Book

L ambda of the “Me taph ysi c s ,” Aris totle says that the noblest ac tivity is con te mpl ati on, an ac tivity of

in te ll ec t, which God is doing con tinuou s l y, wh ile in the “N i c h om ac h ean Et h i c s ,” Aris totle arg ues that

the highest happiness for Man is this con te mpl ative life.7

The Jewish schol ar Moses Ma imon ides (1135 –1204) de votes seve ral chap te rs of his Gu ide for the

Pe r pl e xed to an exam in ati on of the faculty of I n te ll ec t. He de s c r ibes such a faculty as un ique to Man,

d is tin g u is h ing him from the an im als by giv ing him access to a source of knowl ed ge be yond the senses

and making him akin to God, “As man’s dis tinc ti on con sis ts in a property which no other creat ure on

earth possesses, viz., in te ll ec t u al perce p ti on, in the exe rcise of which he does not employ his senses, nor

move his hand or his fo ot, this perce p ti on has been compared …to the Div ine perce p ti on, which re qu ire s

no cor p oreal organ. On this account…he is sa id to have been made in the form and likeness of the

A lm i g h t y…” (Ch. 1, p.14). This property is not a ph ysi cal one, “…it is not a power inh e rent in the body,

but a power which is ab s olutely separate from the body, and is from without brought in to con tact with

the body” (Ch. 72, p.119). Fur t h e r more, it is this div ine in flue nce “…which enables us to think, and give s

us the var i ous deg rees of in te ll i ge nce” (Ch. 37, p. 227). For in s tance, in a pers on in wh om the div in e

in flue nce reaches their the lo gi cal but not the im agin ative faculty one sees “the cond i ti on of wise men

or ph ilo s oph e rs”; if it reaches both the lo gi cal and im agin ative faculties then “t h is is the case with

proph e ts”; and if it reaches the im agin ative but not the rati on al faculty then one has “s tate s m an, law-

give rs …” (ibid, p. 228).

Mu s l im schol ars such as Al-Farabi (878 –950 AD) and Av i ce nna (I b n-Sinna, 980–1037 AD) also wrote of

I n te ll ec t. In an illum in ating book by Rahm an (1958), we learn that Al-Farabi also de s c r ibed Man as pos-

s e s sing a two -tier in te ll ec t u al struc t ure, nam e l y, the hum an in te ll ec t and the ac tive in te ll i ge nce. The

f irst of these is div ided in to p ote n ti al in te ll ec t which can become ac t u al in te ll ec t when the knowl ed ge

of Forms (as taught by Plato) has star ted to ac t u al ize (p. 11) in it, and ac qu ired in te ll ec t, when the ac t u-

al in te ll ec t con te mpl ates itself as a Form (p. 12); the second div isi on compr ises the Holy Ghost, and the

t ran s ce nde n tal in te ll i ge nce ( p. 14). Of this second div isi on Al-Farabi, like Ma imon ides, also sa id that

I n te ll ec t “comes in to us from outside and is not a part of our mind” (p. 13).

As for Av i ce nna, he regards the I n te ll ect as a faculty “which is already ‘in for m ed’ with the forms of

ac t u al un ive rsal in te ll i gibl e s …” (p. 33); he also sees it as a “s e l f-knowl ed ge” of the soul (p. 15). Like Al-

Farabi, Av i ce nna also regards the beginn ing of in te ll ect as p ote n ti al in te ll ec t, which is “an imm ate r i al

and immor tal sub s tance” and that its ac t u al iz ati on also occurs when “m an conceives the pr im ary ge n e r-
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al trut hs” (p. 14). Av i ce nna be l i e ves that this pro cess marks the beginn ing of ac t u al in te ll ec t ( p. 15),

alt h ough unl ike Al-Farabi’s view, this conceiv ing is not an ab s t rac ti on but a re sult of the direct eman a-

ti ons of the Ac tive Inte ll i ge nce (p. 15). Now when the p ote n ti al in te ll ec t is able to op e rate fully without

any sensory input we then have the ac qu ired in te ll ec t ( pp. 14–15). Av i ce nna also de s c r ibes the ac qu ired

in te ll ec t as a creative facult y, which is a man i fe s tati on of the Ac tive Inte ll i ge nce ( p. 19). After ac qu ired

in te ll ec t the proph e tic in te ll ec t is reac h ed, which is directly in for m ed by the Ac tive Inte ll i ge nce ( p. 20).

The Active Intellect of the Prophet

Ma imon ides has con t r ibuted si g n i f i cantly to the elucid ati on of the re l ati onship of in te ll ect to the

o ccur re nce of proph ec y. He, like Av i ce nna, de s c r ibes proph ecy as an “e m an ati on” from God via the

m ed i um of the Ac tive Inte ll ect, “in the first in s tance to man’s rati on al facult y, and then to his im agin a-

tive facult y; it is the highest deg ree and greatest perfec ti on man can at ta in; it con sis ts in the most per-

fect de ve lopment of the im agin ative facult y” (Ch. 36, p. 225).

Regard ing this proph e tic in te ll ec t, which ord in ary mor tals do not possess, Rahm an says of the

prophet that He is “… a pers on of ext raord in ary in te ll ec t u al endowment such that, by means of it, he is

able to know all thin gs by himself without help of in s t r uc ti on by an exte r n al source” (p. 30). ‘Abdu’ l-

B ahá also te lls us that the Man i fe s tati ons of God permanently possess a higher faculty in add i ti on to the

rati on al soul: this faculty is a “un ive rsal div ine mind ,” which is “a con s ci ous powe r, not a power of in ve s-

ti gati on and of re s earc h,” and that such a power “is the speci al at t r ibute of the Holy Man i fe s tati ons and

of the Daw n in g-P l aces of Prophethood; a ray of this light falls up on the mir rors of the hear ts of the

r i g h teou s.”8 T hus, we as ord in ary hum an bein gs, alt h ough not Man i fe s tati ons of God, are capable of

receiv ing rays of this div ine light and being illum in ated with knowl ed ge of a higher deg ree, given ce r-

ta in cond i ti ons (see be low), alt h ough for most people most of the time con s ci ousness is “rece p tive, not

c reative” (Rahm an, p. 35).

The Bahá’í View of Intellect

The Bahá’í writin gs view the hum an being as an essenti ally rati on al rather than ph ysi cal bein g, this

fact making him sup e r i or to the ph ysi cal creati on, “The reality of man is his thought, not his mate r i al

b o d y. The thought force and the an im al force are par t n e rs. Alt h ough man is part of the an im al creati on,

he possesses a power of thought sup e r i or to all other created bein gs.”9 In the Bahá’í writin gs this

“p owe r” of thought is the m ind, which is regarded as a comp o si te of four powe rs viz. im agin ati on,

t h ought, compre h e n si on, and memory: “Man has…spir i t u al powe rs: im agin ati on, which conceives thin gs ;

t h ought, which refl ec ts up on real i ties; compre h e n si on, which compre h e nds real i ties; memory, wh i c h

re ta ins wh ate ver man im agines, thinks and compre h e nd s.”10 Of these, ‘Abdu’ l-B ahá says that, “G o d’s

g reatest gi ft to man is that of in te ll ect, or unde rs tand in g.”11

But Man possesses more than m ind—he also has the latent capacity of in te ll ec t, the third reality give n

ab ove. Let us lo ok at this capacity more clo s e l y. ‘Abdu’ l-B ahá says of this third real i t y, “T h is is a powe r

which encompasses all thin gs, compre h e nds their real i ties, dis cove rs all the hidden mys teries of bein gs ,

and through this knowl ed ge con t rols them: it even perceives thin gs which do not exist outwardl y; that is

to say, in te ll ec t u al real i ties which are not sensible, and which have no outward exis te nce, because they

are in v isible; so it compre h e nds the mind, the spirit, the qu al i ties, the charac te rs, the love and sor row

of man, which are in te ll ec t u al real i ti e s.”12 ‘Abdu’ l-B ahá also con tinues that the capacity of the mind for

s ci e n tific, ar tis tic, legal, and in ve n tive endeavours all ultim ately de r ive from this third real i t y:

“Moreove r, these exis ting sci e nces, ar ts, laws, and endless in ve n ti ons of man at one time we re in v isibl e ,

m ys te r i ous, and hidden sec re ts; it is only the all- e ncompa s sing hum an power which has dis cove red and

b rought them out from the pl ane of the in v isible to the pl ane of the visibl e.”13 T h is I n te ll ec t is thus a

kind of “inner perce p ti on or in si g h t”14 prov id ing “in t u i tive knowl ed ge”15 inc lud ing a “knowl ed ge of

bein g,”16 t h at is, God “…has given us…inner visi on by which we may perceive the glory of God... and the

inner hear ing wh e rewith we may hear the voi ce of our Creator.”17
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Two Sources of Knowledge

The possibility of “inner perce p ti on” or “in t u i tive knowl ed ge” means that two sources of knowl ed ge

are ava il able to Man, that is, it is possible for the mind to know and unde rs tand thin gs both with and

w i t h out the help of the senses, as in dreams, “…t h is immor tal hum an soul is endowed with two means of

p e rce p ti on: One is effec ted through in s t r um e n tal i t y; the ot h e r, inde p e nde n t l y. For in s tance, the soul sees

t hrough the in s t r um e n tality of the eye, hears with the ear, smells through the no s t r ils and grasps obj ec ts

with the hand s. These are the ac ti ons or op e rati ons of the soul through in s t r um e n ts. But in the world of

dreams the soul sees when the eyes are clo s ed. The man is seemingly dead, lies there as dead; the ears do

not hear, yet he hears. The body lies there, but he—that is, the soul — t ravels, sees, ob s e rve s. All the

in s t r um e n ts of the body are in ac tive, all the func ti ons seemingly useless. Notw i t hs tand ing this, there is

an imm ed i ate and viv id perce p ti on by the soul. Exhil arati on is exp e r i e nced. The soul jour n e ys, per-

ceives, senses.”18 T hus the soul knows thin gs in two ways, “t hrough in s t r um e n ts and organ s” and with-

out them.19 These in s t r um e n ts are on the one hand the senses and the bra in, that is, “sense perce p ti on,”

and “rea s on able perce p ti on” or “in te ll ec ti on,” re s p ec tive l y,20 wh ile on the other hand the non-in s t r u-

m e n tal way of know ing is by “in sight, the power of inner perce p ti on,”21 or “in t u i tive knowl ed ge.”22 I

be l i e ve that the second reality of I n te ll ec t e xpl a ins the exis te nce of the source of knowl ed ge without

in s t r um e n ts and organ s.

The Purpose of Intellect

W h at is the purpose of the I n te ll ec t? Why should Man possess such a facult y? There are two re l ated

rea s ons for the be s towal of this capacity to Man :

(a) for the “awake n ing of the con s ci ous soul of man to perceive the reality of Div in i t y”23 and

(b) the means to “the at ta inment un to His un fa il ing guid ance.”24

‘Abdu’ l-B ahá has given us a clear his tor i cal example of the use of the I n te ll ect with regard to the ab ove

purposes, that is, of prov id ing evide nce both for the “reality of Div in i t y” and “un fa il ing guid ance ,”

which I shall quote in full since it is so fa s cin atin g: “Ab out one thou sand years ago a society was for m ed

in Pe rsia call ed the Society of the Fr i e nds, who gat h e red to gether for silent commun i on with the

A lm i g h t y. They div ided Div ine ph ilo s ophy in to two par ts: one kind is that of which the knowl ed ge can

be ac qu ired through lec t ures and study in schools and coll ege s. The second kind of ph ilo s ophy was that

of the Illum in ati, or followe rs of the inner light. The schools of this ph ilo s ophy we re held in sil e nce.

Med i tatin g, and tur n ing their faces to the Source of Light, from that ce n t ral Light the mys teries of the

Kin gdom we re refl ec ted in the hear ts of these peopl e. All the Div ine problems we re sol ved by this powe r

of illum in ati on. This Society of Fr i e nds inc rea s ed greatly in Pe rsia, and up to the present time their soci-

e ties exis t. Many books and epistles we re written by their leade rs. When they a s s e mble in their meetin g-

h ouse they sit silently and con te mpl ate; their leader opens with a ce r ta in prop o si ti on, and says to the

a s s e mbly ‘You must med i tate on this probl e m .’ Then, fre eing their minds from eve ry t h ing else, they si t

and refl ect, and before long the an s wer is re veal ed to them. Many abstruse div ine que s ti ons are sol ved

by this illum in ati on. Some of the great que s ti ons un fold ing from the rays of the Sun of Reality up on the

m ind of man are: the problem of the reality of the spirit of man; of the birth of the spir i t; of its bir t h

from this world in to the world of God; the que s ti on of the inner life of the spirit and of its fate a fter its

a s ce n si on from the body. They also med i tate up on the sci e n tific que s ti ons of the day, and these are like-

w ise sol ved. These people, who are call ed ‘Followe rs of the inner light,’ at ta in to a sup e rl ative deg ree of

p owe r, and are entirely fre ed from bl ind dogmas and im i tati on s. Men rely on the state m e n ts of these

p eopl e: by themselve s— w i t h in themselve s—they sol ve all mys te r i e s. If they find a soluti on with the a s sis-

tance of the inner light, they accept it, and a fte rwards they dec l are it: ot h e rw ise they would con sider it

a mat ter of bl ind im i tati on. They go so far as to refl ect up on the essenti al nat ure of the Div in i t y, of the

Div ine re ve l ati on, of the man i fe s tati on of the Deity in this world. All the div ine and sci e n tific que s ti on s

are sol ved by them through the power of the spir i t.”25

Conditions for the Use of Intellect

Two essenti al cond i ti ons are nece s sary when wis h ing to employ the I n te ll ec t:
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(i) “P urity of hear t ,” which then leads to knowl ed ge and unde rs tand in g, as ‘Abdu’ l-B ahá makes clear, “T h e

unde rs tand ing of His words and the compre h e n si on of the ut te rances of the Birds of Heaven are in no

w ise de p e ndent up on hum an lear n in g. They de p e nd solely up on purity of heart, chastity of soul, and

fre edom of spir i t.”26 I nde ed, the spir i t u al path has al ways re qu ired purity of heart so that fur t h e r

pro g ress in knowl ed ge and unde rs tand ing may occur.

(i i) Faith in God’s Man i fe s tati on in order to receive “the breat hs of the Holy Spir i t”27 with which to pol-

ish the mir ror of the heart, “…the hum an spirit, unless a s sis ted by the spirit of fa i t h, does not becom e

ac qu a in ted with div ine sec re ts and the heave nly real i ti e s. It is like a mir ror wh i c h, alt h ough clear, pol-

is h ed and brill i ant, is still in need of light. Until a ray of the sun refl ec ts up on it, it cannot dis cove r

the heave nly sec re ts.28 ‘Abdu’ l-B ahá expl a ins the rea s on for this te nde ncy of Man to be avar i ci ous and

gives hope that there is a means to ove rcome it, “Man possesses two kinds of su s ce p tibil i ti e s: the nat-

ural emoti ons, which are like dust up on the mir ror, and spir i t u al su s ce p tibil i ties, which are merci ful

and heave nly charac te r is ti c s. There is a power which purifies the mir ror from dust and tran sforms its

refl ec ti on in to in tense brill i ancy and rad i ance so that spir i t u al su s ce p tibil i ties may chasten the hear ts

and heave nly be s towals sanc tify them. What is the dust which ob s cures the mir ror? It is at tac hm e n t

to the world, avar i ce, envy, love of luxury and com fort, hau g h tiness and self- de sire; this is the du s t

which pre ve n ts refl ec ti on of the rays of the Sun of Reality in the mir ror. The nat ural emoti ons are

bl am e worthy and are like rust which de pr ives the heart of the boun ties of God.”29

Now since “By faith is meant, first, con s ci ous knowl ed ge, and second, the prac ti ce of good de ed s ,”30

to ac qu ire faith one must know and be l i e ve in the Man i fe s tati on of God.31 T h e refore, one must know

t h at Bahá’u’ lláh is that Man i fe s tati on for this time and is therefore essenti al for acce s sing the I n te ll ec t,

Who is “the Source of Li g h t” at this time in hum an his tory.

Meditation and Intellect

Now how does one prac ti ce using the I n te ll ec t? The an s wer is med i tati on, as ‘Abdu’ l-B ahá expl a in ed

ab ove, and here, “T hrough the faculty of med i tati on man at ta ins to ete r n al life; through it he receive s

the breath of the Holy Spir i t—the be s towal of the Spirit is given in refl ec ti on and med i tati on. The spir-

it of man is itself in for m ed and stre n g t h e n ed dur ing med i tati on; through it a ffa irs of which man kn e w

not h ing are un folded before his view. Through it he receives Div ine in s pirati on, through it he receive s

h eave nly food. Med i tati on is the key for op e n ing the do ors of mys te r i e s.”32

But how should one med i tate? Shoghi Effe ndi has sa id, “As to med i tati on: This also is a field in wh i c h

the ind iv idu al is fre e. There are no set forms of med i tati on pre s c r ibed in the teac h in gs, no pl an as suc h,

for inner de ve lopm e n t …the manner of doing the lat ter is left entirely to the ind iv idu al ,”33 alt h ough he

also sa id, “…they should guard aga inst sup e rs ti ti ons or fo ol ish ideas cre e ping in to it.”34

Howe ve r, from wh at ‘Abdu’ l-B ahá has sa id, we can give some guide l ines on how to med i tate effec tive-

l y. At the outset we must be clear that as the I n te ll ec t and m ind are both diffe rent and so they cannot

b oth func ti on simultan eou s l y, “…the sign of the in te ll ect is con te mpl ati on and the sign of con te mpl ati on

is sil e nce, because it is imp o s sible for a man to do two thin gs at one time—he cannot both speak and

m ed i tate. It is an axi om atic fact that wh ile you med i tate you are speaking with your own spir i t.”35 In this

regard, a pers on who med i tates must ab s t ract himself from the outside world, “In that state man ab s t rac ts

h im s e l f: in that state man withdraws himself from all outside obj ec ts; in that subj ec tive mood he is

imm e rs ed in the ocean of spir i t u al life and can un fold the sec re ts of thin gs-in-t h e m s e l ve s. To illu s t rate

t h is, think of man as endowed with two kinds of si g h t; when the power of in sight is being used the out-

ward power of visi on does not see. This faculty of med i tati on frees man from the an im al nat ure, dis-

cerns the reality of thin gs, puts man in touch with God.”36

Fur t h e r more, know ing that ‘Abdu’ l-B ahá says “…e ve ry great Cause in this world of exis te nce finde t h

v isible expre s si on through three mean s: first, in te n ti on; second, con f ir m ati on; third, ac ti on,”37 wh e n

e mb arking up on the use of I n te ll ect one must first check on e’s motive s. This is because on e’s motive s

w ill in flue nce wh at one endeavors to in ve s ti gate, with the heart refl ec ting accord ingly wh at one is in te r-

e s ted in, “… if the faculty of med i tati on is bat h ed in the inner light and charac te r iz ed with div ine at t r ibute s ,
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the re sults will be con f ir m ed. The med i tative faculty is akin to the mir ror; if you put it before ear t hl y

obj ec ts it will refl ect them. Therefore if the spirit of man is con te mpl ating ear t hly subj ec ts he will be

in for m ed of these. But if you turn the mir ror of your spir i ts heave n wards, the heave nly con s te ll ati on s

and the rays of the Sun of Reality will be refl ec ted in your hear ts, and the vir t ues of the Kin gdom will

be ob ta in ed. Therefore let us keep this faculty rightly direc ted — t ur n ing it to the heave nly Sun and not

to ear t hly obj ec ts—so that we may dis cover the sec re ts of the Kin gdom, and compre h e nd the all egor i e s

of the Bible and the mys teries of the spir i t. May we inde ed become mir rors refl ec ting the heave nly real-

i ties, and may we become so pure as to refl ect the stars of heave n .”38

S econdl y, one should begin (and end) with the “con f ir m ati on” of a praye r, which ensures on e’s guid ance

and protec ti on. In this regard, one must conn ect with the liv ing Man i fe s tati on of God in the liv ing re l i-

gi on, which in this day is Bahá’u’ lláh, as Shoghi Effe ndi ind i cated, “T hrough med i tati on do ors of de e p-

er knowl ed ge and in s pirati on may be op e n ed. Nat urall y, if one med i tates as a Bahá’í he is conn ec ted with

the Source....”39 T hus one should use the praye rs of Bahá’u’ lláh .

A nd thirdl y, one should put in to ac ti on wh at one has lear n ed from on e’s inner in sight if one wan ts to

ac h i e ve an y t h in g, for as ‘Abdu’ l-B ahá says, “The at ta inment of any obj ect is cond i ti on ed up on knowl-

ed ge, vol i ti on and ac ti on .”4 0

Fin all y, I be l i e ve that to use the I n te ll ect we must employ one of the powe rs of the mind, nam e l y, the

faculty of im agin ati on, as a vehicle, so to speak, to travel to the spir i t u al world .41 B ahá’u’ lláh te lls us

t h at, “… ke e nness of unde rs tand ing is due to ke e nness of visi on,”42 t h at is, to de ve lop on e’s power of

v isi on is the same as de ve loping on e’s power of im agin ati on. My justi f i cati on for this is illu s t rated by

Rahm an’s (op. ci t.) re s earch on the pro cess of re ve l ati on which showed that “The ce n t ral pr inci ple on

which the Mu s l im ph ilo s oph e rs found their expl an ati on of the inn e r, psyc h olo gi cal pro cesses of tec hn i-

cal re ve l ati on is that the im agin ative faculty re pre s e n ts in the form of par ti cul ar, sensible im ages and

ve rb al mo des, the un ive rsal simple truth gra s p ed by the proph e t’s in te ll ec t” (p. 36). Rahm an also ci te s

Av i ce nna who sa id that the I n te ll ect func ti ons in terms of symb ols, “It is not imp o s sible that when a

m an’s im agin ative power reaches ext reme perfec ti on so that he receives in his waking life from the Ac tive

I n te ll i ge nce a knowl ed ge of present and fut ure fac ts or of their sensible symb ols and also receives the

s y mb ols of imm ate r i al in te ll i gibles and of the higher mate r i al exis te n ts and, inde ed, sees all these—it is

not imp o s sible that he becomes a prophet giv ing news of the Div ine Realm, thanks to the in te ll i gibl e s

he has received. This is the highest deg ree of perfec ti on a man can reach with his im agin ative powe rs”

( pp. 37–38).

I nde ed, Aris totle in Book III of De Anim a compares the use of I n te ll ect to that of perce p ti on, with

im ages pl ay ing “the part of perce p ts” (Ch. 7), and that “wh e n e ver one is con te mpl atin g, it is some im age

t h at one is con te mpl ating; for the im ages are like the sense data without mat te r” (ibid., Ch. 8)43 T hu s

Ma imon ides (op. ci t.) sa id that wh ile “Part of the func ti ons of the im agin ative faculty is …to re ta in impre s-

si ons by the senses…. The pr inci pal and highest func ti on is perfor m ed when the senses are at re s t … for

then it receives, to some extent, div ine in s pirati on in the mea sure it is pred is p o s ed for this in flu-

e nce … such a pers on will undoub tedly perceive not h ing but thin gs ve ry ext raord in ary and div ine, and see

not h ing but God and His an ge l s. His knowl ed ge will only inc lude that which is real knowl ed ge, and his

t h ought will only be direc ted to such ge n e ral pr inci ples as would te nd to improve the soci al re l ati on s

be tween man and man” (Ch. 36, pp. 225 –226).

T hus, if the prophet has to use the im agin ative faculty to bring spir i t u al trut hs to this world, then we

can re ve rse the pro cess and use the same im agin ative faculty to re t urn to the spir i t u al world. Now how

does the im agin ative faculty work in prac ti ce? This is to be ac h i e ved through g u ided im age ry, wh i c h

works by using med i tative scripts and appropr i ate symb ols which visu al ize jour n e ys to the inner world

wh e re an s we rs are found to que s ti ons that are put to the Inte ll ect, as the membe rs of the Illum in ati did

as re l ated ab ove, that is, “In that state of mind you put ce r ta in que s ti ons to your spirit and the spir i t

an s we rs: the light breaks forth and the reality is re veal ed .”44 The re sults are evidently ve ry powe r ful, a s

Av i ce nna ind i cates, “Ve r il y! God has ove rwh e lm ing majesty and greatness; wh at I have witnessed is

s om e t h ing wonde r ful not to be found in the entire ran ge of exis te nce” (Rahm an, p. 37).
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Conclusion

In this ar ticle I have tried to de mon s t rate that in add i ti on to a lo gi cal employment, the concept of

I n te ll ect adm i ts of a nobler endeavor, namely spir i t u al perce p ti on. I have tried to prove this by refe re nce

to seve ral dis tin g u is h ed his tor i cal sources and by arg um e n ts found in the newest of the world’s fa i t hs ,

the Bahá’í re l i gi on. Fur t h e r more, this in te ll ec t u al perce p ti on is to be used to perceive div inity and

receive guid ance—the highest expre s si on of this being proph ecy—the cond i ti ons for such use being an

e xalted stand ard of pers on al morality and faith in God’s Man i fe s tati on. Fin all y, I have in t ro duced the

reader to some pre l im in ary re m arks ab out the tec hn iques of med i tati on and guided im age ry when usin g

the noble faculty of the I n te ll ec t.

Note s

1) Par is Talk s, p. 175.

2) In this ar ticle I shall refer to the rati on al faculty as in te ll ect and to the spir i t u al faculty as I n te ll ec t.

3) The Ki t á b -i-̂ qán, p. 248; hear also The Promul gati on of Unive rsal Peace, p. 40,

p. 254, p. 352, p. 356, p. 358, and p. 422 .
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5) The Promul gati on of Unive rsal Peace, p. 49, hear also The Reality of Man, p. 46, and Par is Talk s, p. 71. This is why “…
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15) S ome Answe red Que s ti on s, p. 208.
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17) The Promul gati on of Unive rsal Peace, p. 90.

18) The Promul gati on of Unive rsal Peace, p. 416; this is so since God “…has given us mate r i al gi fts and spir i t u al graces, oute r

sight to view the lights of the sun and inner visi on by which we may perceive the glory of God.” B ahá’í World Fa i t h, p.
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s ources of knowl ed ge. Hear also The Seven Vall e ys, pp. 32–33, wh e re dreams are signs “so that ph ilo s oph e rs may not

deny the mys teries of the life be yond … .” as we ll as the Katha Upan is h ad, Part 2. Thus it app ears that dur ing sleep, wh e n

the mind is dor m ant and re s ting from its prac ti cal needs, and all sensory impre s si ons have stopp ed, the I n te ll ect is ye t

fully ac tive, as Rahm an quotes from Av i ce nna, “W h e n … in sleep, the soul withdraws from the sensible world and no

lon ger performs this func ti on for the mind, it a s sumes its proper func ti on fre e l y.” (p. 37).
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31) Bahá’u’ lláh has told us that the knowl ed ge of God is ide n ti cal with the knowl ed ge of the Man i fe s tati on, “The essence of

be l i ef in div ine unity con sis teth in regard ing Him Who is the Man i fe s tati on of God and Him Who is the in v isible, the

in acce s sible, the unknowable Essence as one and the sam e.” G l ean in gs from the Wr i tin gs of Bahá’u’ lláh, CXXXIX, p.
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p. 77, pp. 82– 83, p. 86, pp. 88 – 89, and p. 158, and S ome Answe red Que s ti on s, p. 222 .

32) Par is Talk s, p. 175. In the same pa s sage it is also sa id that “You cannot apply the name ‘m an’ to any being void of this

faculty of med i tati on; without it he would be a mere an im al, lower than the bea s ts…. Fur t h e r more, ‘Abdu’ l-B ahá says of

the be n ef i ts of med i tati on, “T h is faculty brin gs forth from the in v isible pl ane the sci e nces and ar ts. Through the med i-

tative faculty in ve n ti ons are made possible, colo s sal unde r takin gs are car r i ed out; through it gove r nm e n ts can run

s mo ot hl y. Through this faculty man ente rs in to the ve ry Kin gdom of God.” Par is Talk s, p. 175.

33) Direc tives from the Gu ard i an, p. 35.

34) Direc tives from the Gu ard i an, p. 47.

35) Par is Talk s, p. 174.

36) Par is Talk s, p. 175.

37) Quoted in Peace, p. 13.

38) Par is Talk s, pp. 175 –176. Her one is strongly re m inded of Plato’s use of dial ec tic to perceive and study the Forms, a s

found in P h aedr u s, 276, and Protagora s, 323.

39) Direc tives from the Gu ard i an, p. 47. An in te re s ting pro cedure for the use of prayer for sol v ing problems is given in A

S e l ec ti on: Bahá’í Praye rs, pp. 126–7, in which the praye rs of the Man i fe s tati on are to be used since “they have the great-

est powe r.”

40) The Promul gati on of Unive rsal Peace, p. 157.

41) Such as the concept of the Me rk ab ah or the Char i ot employed in Kabb al ah’s med i tati on s.

42) Tabl e ts of Bahá’u’ lláh, p. 35.

43) Howe ve r, Aris totle con tinues that the thou g h ts of the I n te ll ect are not the same as im ages, “Is it not be t ter to say that

n either they nor the ot h e rs are im ages, but that they cannot occur without im age s?” (ibid .)

44) Par is Talk s, pp. 174-175. Such scripts can be de si g n ed incor p orating appropr i ate plots and symb ol s.
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